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and took his place at the Board acccffl-
iugly.

chambers, that voted the address without me Ills, but they are no doubt owing 
insetting therein an expression of blame the indecision of tile English, Ge-
against the légal abstraction of L uis Boo- ^ y £Vans. and to tile want of cer-
naparte. , , .

[The solemn acquittai of men v ho made tuill'y, or) tU» pat t, that i-U " •• 
no secret of their 'guilt before the Court sun ported ÎW the Spanish GeneraL . .
which tried them—nay, who even nlorie-t ,n urn i «ni of Me U. v - . In tile , '*■ v v?s»el s uoat, or rather the wi eck of a. 
in the acknowledgment—mat be a source < f 1 , . _ . V » ,i - , i >‘Oat, li.>d h en driven on shore to the sout.i-
exultation to the multitude : lut few « aim. m. ..it iLi v»i. 1 ' ' "1 ’ i wa|"d of Leae* a no eight dead men ht «
rational minds will look upon such a verdict the hospital a I irm. to ; >e evaCUdtVti, • ?»cep thrown usho.e on the beach. The ves-
without alarm,"as tarnishing the g- verttnimt -jui tilt* s;ek and vv o-tided m -Utt v.'t ! *eb <*‘11 ..iiIrtnant conjectures,* must have
with a strong argument against the con, pc ; « ... î >,» nr-v •; i' i •• i - o-s .• 1 "si in the ire, and these unfortunate
tenev of French citizens tr> participate m ! V ' • 1 ; j ,., i:'p'-dsUo. in ei; it u ntiring to reac.« a
the administration of Justice. * leiUlüli hemg t=> render t ie iiOsp uti i. , - .. One of them is supposedJ to be a

t>eif a . strop.g point of (lvietn>G, *’**•••*- a, aa ne had a watch in his waistcoat
should the assau t siivcetd, and the i-ck«:, with u guard ronodjhia neçk. * There 
... .. . ,, was oue dick man amonest them—Leafier
(. hnstmos. gain possess.on or tnc ^ ( L
streets, in consequence of hiteiii- ---------------------------------
gen ce having reached the Carl 1st Extract of a letter from a mercantile
camp that some heavy guns had been House, dated,

1 . . * ° - . Lisbon, 2oth February, 1837.
permitted to tra v c*l se t.ie r t eiicll “ A new Tariff is,rby decree to come into
territory, for the purpose'of being operation on the 10th of next April, but 
planted against Imn, on the bridge there seems to be a general impre*«iot>, that
of Behobia, which is exactly on the ‘t wllî» meanwhile, be suspended. Mr Ivj- 

. , ,, 1 w~,. | *iii i binson called the attention of Lord ralmer-
f rentier line, General Giubelalde ad- slon to the subject in the British House of
dressed General Marispe in command Commons, and the latter, while he admitted 
at Bayonne, informing him, that if, the injurious tendency of the new^tariff (in 
in returning the lire trom the fort of the, “ P“lrmS“pe 8houhJ

. . . ,P . ,, .. . not avail itself ot the time lor reflection )
Behobia, the bails were to^lall on the stated, that as he was unprepared $to say
French territory, that circumstance whether or what steps the Ministry might
must nut be considered as anv in ten- advise the crow n.to.take,* whether, in fact,
. • I . • , ». I . to retaliate, or “ to leave the error commit-

sunpiv/as an act of seii-defence. .'on We, imliiiduaily, cannot help entertaining 
Carios had likewise sent formal pro- the opinion, that the new tariff will come 
tests against this act to ail the Euro- into . peraiion, but that these good people
p,MU ooKTts, in,-lulling that of Louis
I hnippe, will result from a pro. temp, introduction.—

Great Meeting in London m sup- Its -permanent adoption,!* out^of the ^iues- 
The Cariist chief Cabrera had en- port of the Church,—On Saturday tion, but the actual government here n so

tered tlie rich town of Iniratii, in La lasts public meeting of the mem- ^foc^of puTliVcTammiTto TuspraT'ih” 
Mancha, on the 11th inst., at the be vs ami friends of the Established execution at the appointed time, and we 
head of between 2,000 and 3,000 Church was held at the Freemasons, question whether the Cortes, should they 
infantry, and about TOO cavalry, it rTavern, for the purpose of petition - lean towards abandoning the project, will be
was even reported that he had taken ling both Houses of Parliament thority be^n rendered iiere by the latejioli- 
possession of Mnrviedio, the fort of against any plan for the extinction ideal movements,
which had been abandoned by the of church rates-which shall com pro- “ .^future, .fish cargoes .delivering" short
Chrislinos garrison. The deputies mise the principle of a national es- wejgjd will be liable to p&y double duty on 
of Cuenca, Senor Lontoya, called tablishment. ^mongst the compa- tiie ueticency, u exceeamg iu qns. 
the attention of the Chamber, during 
the sitting of the 17th, to the fact 
that his Province was invaded by the
Carlists, who were opposed by only M.P., the Rev. Dr Jabez Bunting, 
a score of horse and some marines Mr C. Barclay; M.P., Mr 11. Fleet- 
In consequence of these statements, wood, M . P.. Mr Piurnptre, M.P 
a detachment of the Queen’s vegi- Mr i lardy, M.P , Mr 1 lardy, M.P 
ment, of about 800 men, quitted Ma- Dr LciVov, M.’., a number of dis- 
drid on the 18th in the direction of tinguishetl clergymen, &c., &c.
Ocana. The province of Cordova Right Hon*>rabitf Lord A si lev hav- 
continued in a state of siege* and the j ing been called to the chair, toe Se- 
cities of V alladolid ami P.-ilviicia * cr l arv read letters which had been 
were being fortified, lost the Caii sts r■ cerved from the Duke of We!ling- 
should make a new meurs:o.i *u that t >;«, Lord Lvndhurst, Lord Stanley 
quarter. and several ether noblemen and gvti-

j te-un-O', ' «*,;•' tting that p evious en- 
•ntvnt-or : .-dispos-tioc prevented

e\ jirosm 
l stoJdi; he«i

w oo yi hoiich, and iheir read u - t > eeoud 
* t oes of the lues î;uir the 1 

e> ( t vv

LONDON, Feb. 2.
Secretary's Office,

8lh Jjîvll, 1837.
Ibid.

The influenza appears to be more serious 
in its effects than was at first supposed.— 
The deaths in the -Metropolis have been very 
numerous ; the burials oq Sunday the 22d 
ult. having been more than a thousand. To 
many of the very old and young, the disease 
has been fatal to a great extent. The coun
try papers are filled with accounts of its de
vastations. The increase of burials, it ap
pears by the weekly Bills of Mortality for the 
week ending the 25th ultimo and that which 
preceded it, was 394 ; the number of deaths 
returned from influenza is 10G. The num
ber of deaths amongst the o\,l Greenwich 

from the first of the month a-
It is, how

ever, a singular circumstance, that although 
one-fifth part of the Metropolitan police force 
have been taken by the disorder, none have 
died from it. From Edinburg it is stated 
that the mortality i ; believed to be as great 
as duriu r q1e well-known period of the cho
lera. V. •-•rvv»iiere the attendance at places 
of worship ha* been diminished in a most 
extraordinary degree.

Extext of tks Rf-si ax Empire.—In no 
, age, nor m m i— ,-r.l uf bv-gmie nations, is 

r parmi ltd to b? found for tin almost bound
less extent of the 11 ;v-m i dominions, as 
they exist in the present d.n. This colos
sus of pnwSr firms a connected whole, 
which >• dsiotaled by no seas, and inter
sected bv it:-r possession of no intervene so
vereignty. l’iirre is not anv part of it which 
lies at all «iisjonHi il from this congruous 
mass, save that which lit ; in America, and 
is severed fi. r it by a narrow strait. This 
portion, after a. d- es not amount to a fif
teenth } art of t«u M -.»•'>vite territory, which 
of itself is huger th ru Europe and Australia 

• Pu* together. It etches over three quar
te» < .ff the A-irl l ; occupying the larger por
tion '-f the n-rtii <»î Europe, the whole of 
the north of Avia, an i part of the north-west 

. of America. The connection of tli.e latter 
with Russia in Asia i-> intinlained by a chain 
of islands which run from the Peninsula of 
Kamtschutka m Adc to. the Peninsula of 
Alashka in America Tke Russian empire 
comprehends nearly two htmdrtd and fifty 
degrees of longitude—consequently, nearly 
two-thirds of the circumference of the whole 
globe ; and about forty degrees ot latitude— 
for it extends from Pyzdry, the last station 
on its Polish frontier, to Queen Charlotte’s 
Sound in America. When it is 12 o’clock 
at midneght at its westernmost point, it is 
16 minutes past two at midnight at its east- 
ermost. It comprises a seventh part of the 
habitable earth, and a five-and-twentielh 
part of its supeificial extent, land and water. 
It is 75 times larger than Prussia ; 70 times 
larger than Great Britain and Ireland ; 68 
times larger than Italy :-6J timee larger than 
Sweden ; 37 times larger than France ; and 
31 times larger than Austria. The climate 
of this immense sovereignty is as varied as 
its component parts—here we have the heats 
which ripen the grape, the almond, the fig, 
and oiive, the potnegrenaie and orange in 
the open sir ; and there, the excessive frigi
dity which reduoce mercury to the stale of 
hardness in which it may be hammered ; at 
one extremity the bear housed amid eternal 
ice, and at the other the camel passing over 
a hot bed of arm sand ; spring blooming 
along the Caucasus, whilst life and vegetati
on are entombed along the frozen strand of 
the Vistula and Neva. Yet in «Il his great
ness, the autocrat scarcely counts twice as 
many lieges as the King of England ; and is 
lord of scarcely as many cities and market- 
towns as the single Emperor of Austria. :

i!

The Paris evening papers of Friday, con
tain various, but bv no means important, 
commentaries upon a Royal Ordinance pub
lished in the Moniteur of that day, prohi
biting the sale or the carrying of pocket pis
tols. Several individuals were seized on 
suspicion of participating in the plois of 
Champion and Meunier. Most of them are 
labouring men out of employment. The vi
gilance off the police is so excessive, as to 
he. almost intolerable. Taverns, coffee
houses, and lodging-houses are entered by 
them at all hours, and the inmates subject
ed to the most humiliating annoyances.— 
There is no such thing as personal liberty 
now iu France.

pensioners 
mounted to not less than 91.

i
II

The Gibraltar Chronicle, received this 
morning, contains the particulars of the 
earthquake which took place at Salfet, and 
which destroyed the whole of that town, 
Tiberias, and many of the surrounding vil
lages. About 500 Jews, and as many Chris 
tians and Musselmans, fell victims, without 
including a great number of persons mor
tally wounded and maimed, 
palling event is scarcely to be met with in 
the annals of history. A

Such au ap-
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1
ny on the platform were, Lord Ke
nyon, Lord Teignmouth, Lord San- 
don, M.P., Mr W. E. Gladstone,

The Supreme Court of this Island opened 
on the 10th instant, pursuant to proclama
tion, when the Chief Justice delivered the 
following charge to the Grand Jury :—

Mr foreman,
And Gentlemen of the Grand Jury —

I am happy to inform you that the She
riff s calender is extremely light, presenting 
only three cases < f simple Larceny f r con
sideration, upon neither of which will it be 
necessary for me to make any remark.

There is,. however, a case of Perjvr/, 
which vi ih he laid before you by the Attor
ney General ; and although the party is out 
on bail, and therefore his name does not ap
pear on the calendar, yet as the charge is 
one of no common character, I shall detain 
y un a short time while I make some gene
ral observations upon the] nature of the of
fence.

The crime vf Perjury at once strikes the 
mind as most Oulu us and detestable ; and in

be coutem-

IV

The

Im

A private letter of the loth nsr.. 
from Pampeiutia, states tiv f 
tempt had been made on tit - 
Don Carlos by an individu >, 
hoped, it is said, to obtain a
money and the favour of the gov r , j s in dû
ment ot Madrid by assassinât:og du* I pa-lnunenr in movaig and second 
Pretender. The attendu \v.-s mode l *t,g ivsülüt:ons. !iav :t- j a vu-f oh-

* jeet tin? .support o the Estabt.sited 
It appears tb it Don Carios ( burch, several gent'emen address- 

took a lew moments’ reposé in a cd the m-et ing: amongst the speak- 
chamber of the village inn, when a ers were Lord feign mouth, Henry 
muleteer, supposed to belong to the Hoare, Esq., the Rev. J. Cumining, 
house, approached him, but had not (a clergyman of the Church of Scot- 
time to discharge .the pistol" "with land.) Dr. Sand with, (editor of the 
which lie was armed. Hearing some Watchman) &c. 
one coming up the staircase which 
conducted to the Pretenders chatn-

{ bint II a :ll(V.

Ii; m alt c'-ni 'ut to tin .vizatti" ev point of view it may 
pjaletb is i i vhi’rs in its effects the au>st in- 

1 , rejudieial to the h?st interests 
which cerne» wiihiu the

t .
.‘Uïtoiliÿ :\i\ 
i.j' .-I!'K 11 i i i :.i i i t •• • f -c ■ r '-ny

ici*ti investigation.
I tiie world, and in evety

: . ..ivijizaoon, even among heathen 
Ortii' ïîü, the schemuity uf an oath has been 

i held hi «he highest venerath ;i, and has been 
regarded as tne surest pledge which man 

give of the sincerity of his intentions, 
or for the fidelity of his conduct* and very 
heavy punishments have been inflicted on 
the infraction of this, sacred obligation ; 
even death itself has not unfrequently been 
considered as a fit penalty for the commission 
of a crime at once odious in the sight of 
man, and insulting to the Majesty ot Hea
ven. ¥

Among the polished nations of heathen 
antiquity, the crime of perjury was looked 
upon as one of the most flagitious and dis
graceful among men, and as impious towards 
the gods, who, it was believed, would pur
sue the perjurer with vengeance, even be
yond the grave ; and one of the Greek po
ets represents the Furies as going abroad on 
the fifth day of every month to haunt the 
bosom of the perjured wretch. The idea 
was also generally entertained that the sin 
of the perjured father would be visited on 
the child, who no duubt must suffer from 
the disgrace of the parent ; and how much 
more should we, enjoying the light of the 
gospel, feel the enormity of the guilt in
curred by such s desecration of the Lord’s 
name, as that involved iu our calling upon 
God to witness a base and wilful falsehood? 
When we reflect that tiie Holy Scriptures 
abound with denunciations against this abo
minable crime, an-1 that the most striking 
instances are recorded in the sacred volume, 
of its commission being punished with in
stant death, as well as with sore and griev- 
.ous punishments, by the immediate visita
tion of offended Omnipotence, ought w#

H< us- s c? r;iiVe -
Hi ail "

uu

stuu -i
1

. at a little village-^between Toloxr e.iu:
Onate.

France.—The trial of the prisoners 
nected with the «flairs of Louis Napoleon 
at Strasburlg terminated or. tiie 18th Jan.—
The questions subn itted to the Jury were 
24, and after twenty minutes’ deliberation, 
or. returning into court, which was cri wded 
by an anxious audience, the foreman in the 
midst of profound silence said—“On ray 
honour and conscience, before God and be- 
fore man. t ie answer of the Jury is No, to 
ail the questions which have been put to it.”
Tiie prisoner-i etn traced each f.iher with
great e.nrci-. and e ch • f them vv^rmiy tbier,-lie quietlv retired without being 
pre^sea ü * i> <-t is r ommel, all eyes'" /• ' . ^ ' At '• » j iJ noticed by the aides-de-camp ;m<i

guards, and escaped into the country 
On arriving at Pam pelt mat some 
days afterwards he mentioned the 
circumstance, and said that, if the 
Queen’s government would secure 
Him a maintenance for the rest of h.s 
life, he would engage to kill the Pre
tender. The individual in quest on 
is remarkable for his courage and the 
determined character he evinces iu 
everything he undertakes.—London 
Standard.
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THE STAR.

WEDNESDAY, April 19, 1837.were fV..ed 1 - ''; tea-s; *nd nit*ithstandiog 
the warning» -<h • ?•;$•.< •President ih<- court re- 

. ebuuded wit» tshouts- ot “ Vi'., le jury! 
Vive le jury d’Alsàre ! " The same feeling 

-di#pfa) ed ItsALJu the nc-nr* . irde, and en
viron r or Palais de J istive. The Jury
had the‘greatest difficulty in making their 

’ way. through-the- uho applauded
their decision. The pnàrurers got into a 
carriage, which fclio ce with continued 
aceia . v>n< and thus . lt' " -edei to their 
res pec homer. Durit. .< -rtie rest of the 
da th t > disili1. cd » he appearance of a 
fete, a id even the ^arr».-» ’ " participated in 
tee general s tiv faction It was reported j[n 
court that the verdict was returned by a ma
jority of eight t<> four. The whole of the 
literal press at Paris exult in the termina
tion of the tuaf which- they consider “an 
ecergotic i>rotest age ust i fragrant violation 
of 'h-?- i r vv " ‘ • A-"t«>iiîe indicaliqû of the
pr ici. !e of . A Rich requires that
j _ ■ oe sh by eq i «"• f>r all,” and- “ a se
vere, lessoo buts Jax the ministry aqd the

Vi <.a:***** V>rwr ww.,\a

Proclamations appear in the Gazette of 
to-day, announcing that Writs bearing date 
the 10.h 'nst., and returnable on the 30th 
June next, have been issued for the election 
of Members to strxe in the.General Assem- 
>>h—and that the Legislature is to meet on 
the 3rd J ; I y for the despatch uf business.— 
The inconvenience, as well as detriment V> 
the interests of the evl ny, which it wi s ap- 
prehen *ed would have been or casioned had 
the Legislative body not been called together 
ilrs season, has therefore, we trust, been ob
viated—Gazette, April 11.

4 '
The attack from Sf. Sebastian on 

the contiguous Cariist *brts of imn 
and Foutaràbia had been again de
ferred from the 18th to the 20th, or 
later. -No particular reasons are as
signed for these frequent postpone-

llY AUTHORITY.
!-

Lieutenant-Colonel Archibald Walk
er, Commanding Royal Engineers, having 
succeeded to the Command of His Majes
ty’s Troops in this Isiend, was this day
Sworn a Member of His Majesty’s Council,
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